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THE EUROPEAN COMMUN I TY IN T^'ASH I NGTON
lnformation on the activities of the ten-nation
European Community is avai lable in Washington
from the Delegation of the Commission of the
European Communi t i es .
The ten nation European Community (better knovun as the Cormon Market)
is represented in the United States by the Delegation of the Commission
of the European Communities.
The ten member countries of the Community have a total population of
270 ni I I ion and a gross domest ic product of 52400 bi I I ion. Together
they are responsible for about a quarter of world trade, making the
Community the worldrs largest trading power.
The Communi ty is the Uni ted States' leadi ng economi c partner and a
major pol i t ica I al Iy. I t is the largest overseas market for us
exports, taking $41.7 bi llion worth in 1979. The US has had a
significant trading surplus with the Community for many years. This
surplus was over 59 billion in 1979 and is expected to be even higher
for I 980 .
By joi ni ng the Community, Belgi um, Denmark, the Federal Republ ic of
Germany, France, Greece, I reland, I taly, Luxembourg, the Netherlands and
the United Kingdom have adopted common policies in trade, ogriculture
and antitrust. Policy in these areas is no longer decided on a national
basis but through the Communityrs ourn institutions - the Commission, the
Council of Ministers, the European Parliament and the Court of Justice.
Common pol icies have also been initiated on energy, the envi ronment,
development aid to the thi rd world, transportation and other sectors.
ln 1979 the European Monetary System was established, Iinking the
currencies of eight EC countries and setting up a joint reserve asset.
Two more countries, Spain and Portugal, are expected to join the
Community in the 1980's.
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More than I00 countries, including the United States, have
recognized the Community by accredi ting diplomatic representatives
to Brussels. The Community is not recognized by the Soviet
Union, but it has trade treaties with the People's Republic of
China and Romania.
The Conmunity's Delegation in Washington represents the
Community's Brussels-based executive Commission in its deal ings
wi th the US Government. I ts staff of European exPerts resPon-
sible for trade, ogriculture, trade, nuclear supply, energy'
development questions and science keep in touch with their
Anerican counterparts, reporting to Brussels on US developments
and alerting the US to European progress in these fields.
lnquiries
The Delegation's Press and
information on al I aspects
including economi c, trade,
wi de range of pub I i cat ions
number is 852 9500.
I nformat ion Sect ion can provi de
of the European Communityrs activities
statistical and legal quest ions. A
is also available. lts telephone
EUR0PE Hagazine
Published six times a year by the Delegation, EUROPE Magazine has
a US ci rculation of 60,000. 1't features articles by journal ists,
experts and officials from both sides of the Atlantic on issues
affecting the Community and US-European relations from economics
and politics to cultural and social topics. lt also contains
regular reports from the EC member countries, as well as a news
surlmary of EC current events and a bibliography of recent publica-
tions. Free copies of EUROPE are mailed to all congressional offices.
European Commun i ty News
News releases covering decisions and events in Brussels and other
European capitals that affect the European Community are sent to
al I congressional offices.
G
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EUROPEAN PERSPECTIVE radio program
The Delegation sponsors a weekly half-hour radio program EUR0PEAN
PERSPECTIVE, which is now broadcast in s ixty US ci ties. I t features
moderator Martin Agronsky discussing current events with the
VJashington correspondents of Europers top news media.
Jn Washington, EUR0PEAN PERSPECTIVE can be heard on Sundays at lOAM
on WGMS (570 Ail, 103.5 FM) and on Thursdays at 7PM on WGTS (gt.g rm).
Li brary
The Delegation has the largest library on Community affairs in the
US,including all EC publications, public documents, books about
the Community and publications of other European organizations. lt
is open from 9.00-5.00 at the Delegation's offices, Suite 707, 2100
M Street, N.W. W'ash i ngton DC 20037 .
